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ART GOEBEL AND “W00LAR0C” TO VISIT PAMPA SOON

FORT WORTH, July 30. ( K y ~

| Bitter rivalry between two major 
railroad systems and a third 
cropped out here today at a hear
ing before the interstate commerce 
commission on proposed railroad 
extensions in Northwest Texas and 
the Panhandle.
When J. -D. Hutcheson, vice-presi

dent of the St. Louis & San Francisco 
Railway of Texas was on the stand, 
testifying as to the necessity of the 
sale of the Oulf, Texas & Western rail
way to the Frisco, J. H. Barwisc. at- 

, tomey for the Fort Worth Jc Denver 
City, attempted to examine the wit- 

11 ness as to passenger train schedules 
, over the new route. Batwite Intimated 
, the Fort Worth & Denver did not look 
, with favor on any line which would de

crease that road's passenger traffic 
from Quanah and Vernon to Fort 
Worth and Dallas.

The Frisco has proposed the pur
chase the Oulf, Texas Jk Western from 
Seymour to Solesvllle and the con
struction of a new 44-mlle road from 
Seymour to Vernon. Then the Chica
go, Rock b land  Ac Oulf Railway com 
pany would build a connecting line 
from the Vemon-Seymour route to 
Quanah. Quanah and Seymour are on 
the Fort Worth & Denver line from the 
Panhandle.

Promises Dally Trains 
Hutcheson promised daily freight 

train service, Jointly by the Frisco and 
Rock Island, between Quanah, Vernon, 
and Dallas over the new line with one 
day delivery to points on that route 
from Dallas and Fort Worth. The 

he said, would leave

Daily News Obtains 
Promise of Visit to 

This City

WILL BE~LAST
TOUR FOR SHIP

Frank Phillips Has 
Erected Museum, 

Hangar

Shooting at 500-Hour 
Mark Message 

Declares

SPONSOR SAYS
TIM E TO  H ALT

411th Hour Passes in 
Endurance Try 

at 10:17
Through the efforts of the Pampa 

Dally News, the "Woolaroc.” plane 
which made flying history when it won 
the Dole prize by beating other planes 
over the ocean to Honolulu from Oak
land, Calif., will visit Pampg on the 
last air trip it will make before being 
placed In a museum.

Two weeks ago Frank Phillips, head

The Finley-Brown pool was extended 
(Uth yesterday wiup  R ^ O u irF rod u c. 
on com pany brought in a gusher. The 
Mnpany's No. 1-A Faulkner In the 
prUteast corner of the southeast quar- 
* o f section 33, Mock B-2. a  & a. 
■ eurvey. encountered the big pay 
M erday m orning and started flowing 
- {lie  rate o f MO barrels an hour. '
A fuage o f the. first M  hour flow 
Igistered 3,700 barels. The big pay is 
idling from  total depth o f 3,983 feet 
i t a t  grapite wgah form ation. Bhough 
Id w aspioked up With the oU to  flow  
te well natural without cutting the

of the Phillips Petroleum corporation 
and backer o f the flight by Col. Ar- 
thUr Q. Goebel across the Pacific,'an
nounced the itinerary which ,1s to in
clude nearly Op towns and cities. This 
route called for tbe plane to visit Cen
tral Texas and come northward to

BT. LOUIS, July 30. t<P>—The mono
plane, -8t, Louis Robin,”  passed IMb 
411th hour in the air at 10:17‘a. m. (C. 
8. T .). today. At that hour the pilots. 
Dale (Red) Jackson and Forest 
O'Brine. had made no response to  as 
order to land sometime today, sent to 
them this morning by M ajor William 
B. Robertson, sponsor of the endurance 
flight.

The fliers did drop a note answering 
another letter written to them by Ma
jor Robertson In which he had given 
them permission to land any time but 
had left the matter to their own Judg
ment.

The message read:
■Motor still running good. Bee no 

reason to quit now. We are shooting 
at the 100-hour mark. Ship okay and 
so are we.”

A short time before the ordef to land 
was taken aloft Jackson dropped a
note to Phil Sllvemm, aerial photog
rapher at the field, In which he said:

The new gusher, the second of a 
series to be drilled in this week, 1* 
h alf a m ile south of production in the 
new peoL Nearest production is the 
Cliam ptoi Refining com pany's No. 1 
Coble-M cLaughlin which is making 
about 38 barrels an hour. Cbamplln 
and O andger com panies are drilling 
offsets to the new gusher. TTie Cham- 
plln teat Is drilling at 2.806 feet and 
the Danetger teat at 3.700 feet.

Texas com pany’s gusher in the Bow- 
ers-M cOee pool which encountered the 
big pay Sunday afternoon flowed 3.183 
barrels the first 28 hours. The test is 
in  section 89. Mock B-2. in the cen
ter of big production. The company 
tabs four other tests in the same section 
an top c f the pay.
..The Philipp Production company is 

preparing to drill In two tests in the 
Bowers-M cGee pool and the Oulf Pro
duction com pany has three tests ready 
to drill in. /

Looks as if D*le “ Bed”  Jackson, left, and Forrest O’Brine are making a merry-go-round of 
the earth in their record-breaking refueling endurance flight. They’ve flown enough miles 
already to have gone around the earth once and if they stay aloft 450 hours as they be
lieve they will, they will have traveled enough miles in a circular route around the St. Louis 
airport to have circled the globe twice.freight trains.

Quanah and Vernon about 4 p. m.. 
meeting at Beaver Creek, reaching Fort 
Worth at 6 a. m., and Dallas at 8 a m.. 
the next morning. Trains the other TWO MORE CARS STOLEN 

I HERE-CARELESSNESS OF 
OWNERS HELD RESPONSIBLE

New Laundrv 
Owner Is Making 

Many Change:operation between SalesvlUe, Jacks- 
boro, and Seymour only three freight 
trains have been operated each way 
weekly.

Hutcheson declared car shortage 
would not handicap the new line since 
the Frisco had been short of equipment 
only during June, heavy grain shipping 
month in theh Panhandle. Residents on 
the Gulf. Texas, and Western had con
tended service over that line was un
satisfactory slnoe equipment was not

V. R. Mordy of El Reno. Okla , who 
recently purchased the property and 
equipment of the Pampa Laundry A 
Dry Cleaning company from Marion 
Howard, is here completing arrange
ments for the enlargement of the plant.

A new Addition to the building, to 
be constructed of brick and tile, will 
double tbe. present floor space. The 
building now standing will be veneered 
with brisk.

New equipment costing *25,000 has 
been ordered and will be installed as 
soon as the building is completed.

Mr. Mordy has been in the laundry 
business for the last 28 years He 
owns and operates one of the most 
modern laundries In Oklahoma, located 
at El Reno.

The plant here Is expected to be 
completely remodeled within the next 
80 days.. Ah Udproyemcnts are being 
made uiidw the supervision of Mr.

I hope we can stay up a month
Chicago Bodies

Having Trouble
Two more cars were stolen last night

to bring the total for the last week to 
seven. Four have been recovered but 
the rest are still missing. With one 
exception the tires had been stripped 
from the cars before they were aban
doned.

Last evening a  Chevrolet coupe own
ed by H. O. Baker, employe o f  the 
Pampa Hardware company, was stolen 
from in front of the Johnson hotel. No 
trace of the missing car had been 
found this morning.

The other car stolen belonged to H. 
A. LaCross It was a Chevrolet touring 
car.

Sheriff E. 8. Graves states that it 
motorists Insist on leaving their cars 
unlocked it is almost an Impossibility 
for the offloers to prevent thsfts. He 
advises that cars be locked regardless 
of where left or at what h «ir . Three 
cars have been stolen In the daytime, 
he says.

8T. LOUIS, July 30. <AV-With their 
motor weakening but still able to keep 
them aloft. Dale (Red! Jackson and 
Forest O’Brine created excitement here 
this morning when they dropped 8 
note from the endurance plane St. Louis 
Robin saying they were going to come 
down “some tim e." The note evidently 
whs meant to “kid” the ground crew 
and was dropped about 6:30 a. m.

Major C. Ray Wassell glanced at the 
note and yelled “the fliers are coming 
down.” O’Brine hnd Jackson noted the

CHICAOO, July 30. (TP)—The Tribune 
today said that leaders of the" Chicago 
Stock Exchange and of the Board of 
Trade met secretly last night to seek 
the solution of the controversy be
tween the two organizations arising 
from the latter's announced Intention 
to add securities to its trading activi
ties in September.

A merger was again proposed, the 
Tribune said. Several months ago the 
Board of Trade suggested that it and 
the stock exchange consolidate, but 
exchange members demurred. The 
Board o f Trade soon afterwards an
nounced it intended to trade in se
curities.

The result o f last night's meeting, 
according to the newspaper, was the 
appointment of Arthur F. Llndley of 
the Board of Trade and Robert Fischer 
of the Stock Exchange to form a Joint 
committee to iron out the misunder
standings.

Broughton Is ^
Given Promotion always available. The Gulf. Texas and stalled and the plane will have the ex- 

Westem. with no equipment of its own, act appearance it had when It took off 
has been getting cars from lines which tot Hawaii August 17. two years ago. 
were to finish the haul. n  aIso have the sam«  engine, a

The Frisco official also denied h i. Wr* ht WtUrtwln^ ^ 5 
road had any Intention of abandoning
the Oulf, Texas and Western between J i m  W s t t s o n  I N o t
Jacksboro and SalesvlUe, where It con- F v a r r i i e  A r l r l i r t
necto with the Texas and Pacific. M « T C I S O  A d d l C l

On crow, examination “ Ut^jeeD WASHINGTON, July 30. (flV-"Blg 
said he was not fa m ily  with arrange- Watson m  d frQm
meats for passenger service on the new Indlana approftchlng hifi K th  ye. r
rout*' does not believe men near his age

Would Lower Rates should seek the vigor of youth through
The other major witness of the morn physical exercise If they have led sed- 

ng was B. H. Stan nidge. Frisco traffic entary lives.
manager, who said freight rates would Famous in the eighties as a DePauw 
be considerably deceased to O., T. and university athlete, he long since has
W. shippers. Commodities on which ceased to seek physical exercise be
rates would be decreased are cotton cause he believes that after passing 
seed, cotton seed oil, grains, cattle, oil, the half century mark men who have 
sand, gravel, crushed stone, building not led physically active lives will 
stone and lumber. 8  tan nidge declared, break down their mental or physical 
He said he believed competitive tra f- strength by excessive exercise, 
flc from Quanah and Vernon to Fort “When my friends urgl me to take 
Worth and Dallas markets would be up golf.”  he remarks. “ I tell them I 
beneficial. get plenty or exercise by acting as pall

Five other witnesses on  the Oulf, bearer to my cow pasture pool-shooting 
Tbxas and Western told I. C. C. Ex- friends who die of heart disease and 
amlner Charles D. Mahaffle and Texas over-exertion."
Rtaitroad Commissioners Lon Smith. ---------------♦ ------■--------
C. V. Terrell, and Clarenee Gilmore, KANSAS CITY. July 30. < «—Col. 
who are sitting In the hearing, they Charles A. Lindbergh, accompanied by 
believed the proposed changes, with a  hto *•*«• •oft here today for New York. 
Rock Island extension into the Pan- — !" ’  . ~  “
handle from Quanah via Wellingtons ed on the Fori Worth and Denver’s 
to Shamrock would be beneficial. The application to build from Childress to 
witnesses: W. H. Baker. Loving mer-1 pampa or the Clinton and Oklahoma 
chant; A. E. Smith. Jean glnner; Western, a Santa Fe subsidiary, petl- 
Clyde Haden. Graham mUl operator; tion for a line from Pampa to LePors. 
J. K Hightower. Graham lumber man,} Although Examiner Mahaffle warn- 
who has branches at Jean, Megarget ed attorneys not to introduce accumu- 
Olney end Seymour; Charles 8. Richard tptlye evidence, observers said the hear- 
son. Olney oil and cattleman lng. which began yesterday.^probably

No testim ony has yet been In trod uc-1 win last g week longer.

Edward T. Broughton, store manager 
o f  the Frick Reed Supply company for 
more than two years, yesterday became 
district'.sales manager for the com 
pany. Following his promotion. B. C. 
Ford, formerly of Big Spring, was made 
store manager here.

Mr. Broughton has been with the 
Frick Reed company four years. He 
was transferred here from Borger over 
two yean  ago-’

excitement and signalled him to read o il 
At the end appeared “sometime." The 
plane had been up 407 hours at 8:17 8. 
m. (C. S. T .l. Just before tbe note was
dropped.

Past the 400-hour mark in time, the 
pilots also were past the 918AM mark
in earnings.

O fficial instruction advising them 
they might com e down when they wtah- 
ed were drafted in a  letter by M ajer 
B. Robertson, head e f the atrplaws 
company sponsoring the flig h t last 
night for conveyance to the (H en this 
morning. It told o f the requests made 
of him to order the world's champions 
down after the 400-hour mark was 
passed at 11:17 o'clock  (C. &  T .) leal 
night. But M ajor Robertson asserted it 
would be ‘‘an injustice to tail you to 
com e down before yon are ready.”

The m otor is good for 800, hours. 
M ajor Robertson's letter said, in the 
opinion of Arthur N utt its designer 
Nutt, who was a member o f the party 
drafting the letter m id: “ Its failure wlE 
be nothing more than (h e gradual

New Maintainer
W ill Be Bought

EASTER WOOD ANNOUNCES 
DALLAS, July 38. 0P>—Col. Wil

liam K- Eaeterwaed. Jr., Dallas cap
italist and ■aviation enthusiast to
day annoyn-ed hh  candidacy for 
governAr a t  Texas, subject to the 
1838 democratic primaries 

His platform* will be “ tower taxes 
and fewer la y s "

Bids for A street m aintainer were 
opened by otty com missioners but night 
but action waa deferred until next M on- 
day night. Five bids were opened from  
various firm s making the machines.

The new equipment w ill toe added to 
th e street  departm ent in an effort to

Magnolia Loses
Rig in Blaze

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Akers of Win
field arrived this morning to spend a 
few days with Mr and Mrs. Philip R. 
Pond.

Fire this morning practically destroy
ed the derrick on the Magnolia Petro
leum company's No. I  Bowers hi north
west quarter o f section 83. btocfc B-2 in 
the Bowers-McOee pool. The cause of 
the blaze is unknown.

The bit had Just drilled Into the 
granite wash pay and a  small flow  o f 
oil was going Into the slush pit when 
the fire broke out. In a few momenta 
the derrick and slush pit were a a - u

Varied Band Concert Is Planned 
J  for This Evening by Legion Group

The Pampa American Legion band, 
whose concerts of recent weeks have 
attracted large crowds and much H y- 
orable comment, this evening will give 
an open-air program in front of the 
Legion hall. The ooneert. which will 
begin at 8 o ’clock, la to consist of popu
lar selections. Including Jam. H ie  pro
gram is as follows: J ,  „ •
"Greetings to Bangor.” m a rch -------

................................................R . B. Hall

las has worn one steadily ter 
Oates acquired his with part 

l  salary B e la 84.

% 1
r !  i

NEA S e r v i c e \

W : and A P  Fea

ture ServiceL —.i
i

V



Toother Nature gets terribly 
: atfteated by her thoughtless 

:&tioning children, despite 
o fact that they go to all 

■" inds of extremes to find a por. 
tidtl of her lands where no 
humans have ever .trod. » '

Old Sol invented tan, but in 
our opinion the silk worm and, t 
the dye manufacturers im
proved upon- it.

*  *  •

i It is said that chamber of 1 
commerce secretaries are paid 
to lie. Congressman Jones al- . 
most insults us by asking if ’ 
there is any relationship b e - ! 
tween that fact and the fact ; 
that our figures about Pampa \ 
tally pretty closely with those 
of the eminent George Briggs.

... *  *  *

It is said that everyone 1 
should make a wil^ And,how j 
about leaving good wishes to ; 
one’s friends and anathemas; 
for one’B enemies? Everyone P 
could at least leave that much. |L

Let U» Be Your Druggists 
* P A M P A  DRUG STO *ES
■Ths Glad-To-See-You Stores" \ 

We All ANY Doctor’s Prescriptions.
Phones: Jp l J I I K C A T J O N S  A R E  N O W  

that - returns from 1 he rural 
dfttrictfc may show that the 
rdBfehtl? *.'p*esented constitu-j 
tionaP-amendments were del 
m m .  9 d E P ft ’ * u r  be mtie 
iO£h«-; credit of that ciass of

DEFICIT

< 5 0 T 6 l/ft  W A Y

White ft fa trufe that the re
actionary spirit of the heavily 

rah peoples ’.s *t safe
guard of., established virtues, 
yetstt ia-equally true that uni- 
ifatrm «pp»»iti«n to new propo- 
sate wvU retard progress. To 

'*h«Wffivew Hie governor an in- 
'‘BfftHMI vfn ' dhhiry wind thereby 
ttti1 Itting remuneration lit

S A W -  T'C£RlA\vlV-W \
d o  A P p R e c v p c r e  | 

W O O F ? 14E A .P f e o T  
H C R 4  A F T te f?  I t X  d 

^  'TABLE I

/ D O m T* U K L  | T  1-10Hi ? ' N
VNEUL LV'SSe.Kl M A -  A IL  
NieVM iD E E fe  L O O K S  K ik iD A  
Q U E E R  A T  F I R S T . -  M O W

* t e « *
m o oe .

. W 4 T E O E E T 4 M ' F»>0&C>
V va/a w  - T W ’ a a  j r i E T  v A  © K S t  ■* 
" V  M OStAW  P iu e  ik j a  ©r®R.?>i'uytok-potyer back to what it 

\yiû  wth'eto the tonStitution wa.* 
written would hot have added 
any appreciable tax to any
voter.------ Moreover, to hato$
UpMded mjrTsratice through 
regie!tog of supreme court conu 
•Vntfafcihers to  -full justices 
' MoeflBfiave wrought an injus*-

W o l e s  haw e  n o  e x t e r n a l  e v e s  a n d  n o  e x t e r n a l
W « S .  THE 6 T A «-N O S e t>  AtoWJB SHOWN ABOVE (SETS' 
ITB NAME F « a w  THE STAS SHAPED APPBNOA6E A0OHN- 
096  TH E  END QW ITS N O S E . 'thee %  tfb sectfbti

(The tendency to kill consti-, 
lutional amendments wiU has-, 
ten the coming date whert the 
errtlr* instrument wiH be fy-

U n  t h e  g c n e b n -
/m H T M USEUM  
AT S IN G A P O R E , 
EAST INDIA, THESE 
16 A  SECTION O T' 
A  3  INCH TH ICK

■h to fit-the need’s ink# 
tions o f this time. 1 -* S

' ?*|4 - •■ffWIfQ'
"A DEAD-ME^fipAN” ir 

Lubbock’s, water supply prov 
* *  to-be the produet of some- 
’one’s fertile imagination, but 
tbTh® populatto*-of-that city 
the matter wbn“ more- serious 
than dtnasinfi Many believed 
ihd rumolr, while pthefrs hound 
ift., difficult tb enjoy drinking

SHEATHED 
Plank: cor  

I H p i B B S w  p r o m  t h e  s i p e
¥ -»  -W M  °**  A  SHIP*/. A N D  > 

''Sr T h r o u g h  t h i s  is  
A  p o r t io n  o f  t h e  

SWORO O F  A  GIAN T  
m M jr  SWORDFISH, RAMMUBD 

TH E R E  BY TH E  FISH  
I/I A T  S E A  . M ANY SMALL. ! 
BOATS H/Wfc b e e n  s u n k  BVtjbe water while theft minds 

held the unsavory suggestion.*-.? v/SM-W n A O T A t R g ,  Q iE T  G R A V

m. Lnbbock city officials took 
(immediate- steps-to spike the 
ItMnufc, i ifpr interference with 

ikvhliM* coiwumptror constituted 
'fi'-fitiftlem bf ffursmsH propor-

m y  idea of a  tupr w culo  be
TW O  KIDS LIME A M Y  IN THE

wooae. s u it  vouastce. but 
P E K E M B EC  i t 'l l  MEAN <HE l l

have TO TAKE. HEB AJ-0U<i OH 
OUC CAKPIN& fla p

TWO TofS MK HO H©0E
raollRiE -THAU OME AWt> (P MAW 

mhS'^C m eone  t o  d l a t  w rr»  o n  
. ' I W k 'T m r  a w t 'D  - g t  m o  -  
-^%»Tine* gT ALL / — ,—<

IT S ALL RIGHT VUTh  
me . irs-^Yeu* 

RESPOMEIBILITV

WECLt tlllMK FOB. 
oto -P M S V  S a k e  i  

SHOULD HELP 
V ELEANOR OUT

IT'S A LETTER FROM \
/ . -gleanoo  h o r se - .  . ,  she  \

WLNTS -to SEND HER UTTlE GiBL 
PHYLLIS HEBE WllH US FoB AymlLt 
PHYLLIS WAS A DMM.IHU BASY AND 

Y D  LOME TO HAVE MEB. SHE’D  BE /  
SUCH A NICE PLAYMATE /

'—— v FOB AMV ----
-tWhS.'1" Wider’ h  sd fHee—<rr it 
'ft f —-ana so commoti- in this 
cbuntry. that having 6f a plen
tiful supph- ^>f the - thirst- 
quienchiBg,healthful beverage 
i» nob enough-appreciated. It 

>»w* the- -universal municipal' 
(necessity.- -without -an abun-' 
dartjripf which immediate, dia- 
Tribmfort results. -Hotcity cap 
afford to place anv asset or 
« « my ShCbff of its water de-,

Consulta
tion

Cowan

. Pa c u a s e . Fo b  . . . .
TOO, OSCAR. «=  OIDNT 
SBHO POR

SOKWfWi  ̂ OA TRIAL 
WOVOD?

TUUifiS CEBTAINW ABC 
06AD VJITW FB6CRVJ6S 

AN* 7ASAL0N6 AUJAV-- 
TLL BE GLAD VNUE.M 
TUtV COME:

7 WOM£ f A.

NHWV,NO-pW..'
X  UN0N4 7UAT 
UAN0UJRrnM6—
W m s » ' .

its

WASHINGTON— The way to 
,learVi''t»e secrets of being a 
gTCat, statesman is to tfratch 
brtftjc oi.thbm in action. ̂

One o f. the most important 
aecngta appears to be.tIHfc « ft  

saying something imphMWflt 
they wan *b* «t«ke« either \fcay'
n**onwth»nr mi *it imiJbrtant 
issue which F*«h •dppwsinS'^̂ <f-

' - W e  bftieBts p f  this

FELLAS/•'

. (CANOE
T j 1 £** isv* .»*
AN0 MAILED 

B TflA R tA O M EFtllas!

■e,.. obvious j

any something when-

becomes
enables

o fever nee cm
and

ails

U<m

years unu
t h r e e  a v e i

OLIN E. HINKLE

POND conspicuous examples of this 
sort of .thing. , .  >

Coolidge Puzzled ’Em 
“ I do not choose to run,” 

said Calvin Coolidge, and right 
up to convention lime, eight 
months JatCr,, politicians wer-q 
btill argeifig about what he 
Ifceantj Each one had placed 
Kis own interinetatibn OH, iti 
There were Ahoke who. said 
Coolidge had definitely count
ed himself out and thosf who 
insisted that he' had left tile 
d»or wide open for his nomi- 

this day no ope 
nitCly, Whether or 

hol'Coolidge made that stati- 
'inent with the pious hope that 
he would be renominated with
out having to “ run” for the 
hdnort. {} j
r'Then Mr. Hoover, a candi-J* 

T-J,dater 'Spoke o f prohibition as 
««|afi “ experiment, noble in pur 

pose” ; - He-had to say some- 
ring and that was what he 

said. To this day the wets are 
getting comfort from his use 
of-the word “ experiment” and 
the drys still dwell fondly on 
the word “ noble” . Inciden
tally, Mr. Hoover also referred 
to “ grave abuses”  in connec
tion with enforcement, fading 
to explain whether he meant 
that the prohibition laws had 
been abused by bootleggers 
and seofflawg er by the pro
hibition enforcers themselves. 
And no one today can find any 
definite evidence as to whether 
Mr. Hoover .is satisfied to’ have 
the prohibition laws kept in 
the statutes as. is. :. . „

Now we come to the third 
case, which is that of the Hon. 
George W. Wkkersham, chair
man of Hoover’s National 
Commission on Law Obser
vance apd Enforcement. In 
his letter to Governor Roose 
yelt, which was read at the 
governors’ conference, he said r 

“ If the national government 
were tb attend to preventing 
importation, manufacture and 
shipment in interstate com
merce of intoxicants* the 
states undertaking *,. ipternal 
•pblice rogulhtion-i to prevent 
safOi Saloons, speakeasies, and 
so forth, the national and state 
laws might be-modified so as 
to become reasonably Enforce
able, and one great source of 
demoralizing and pecuniarily 
-profitable crime removed.""^' ~ 

‘Because of that statement 
some drys have demanded 
(Wiekarehani’s resignation 
some drys have confessed 
themselves confused as to hi.*- 
meaning ab’d sofiie drys have 
yelled Some wet*
ore enthusiastic hnd others re
main dnTmpFeSsed." And Mr 
VftkersBahi Refuses to eluci
M l

. e, hopeful wet reaction 
cbmtErs bpofi the definite s u g 
gestion of modification of the 
lkwsi Thd favorable drv re- 
actifin thrills at the thought

■co-operation in enforcer 
the states. All of 

to indicate
Wickersham meant,“ mod

”  in the accepted sense 
whether he would corff 

to have the federal 
agents raid speakeasies in 
states which wotild be perfec
tly content with them.

a $55,, 
■e' 

:rar
heir comments, good or bad 

while under the influence 
hotel lobby atmosphere. A good 
hotel and a Courteous hotel 
clerk cover up a multitude of 
community sins.

• *
The prize endurance contest 

of 1930 ought to be between 
the ’teen gubernatorial candi- 

ites, or their listeners.
we have te n»vt, c. -suc

cessful”  fire to prove that' 
things are not all they should 
be as to equipment down at 
the station, it is going to be 
costly information for some
body.

want-ads get results.

I p ,V n ’, r lL o v e ly  r i c m c .

. : -

1 ,> M d *
-.''Ip'll"*

'̂ V'*** !

by William*

~~

'rtJOvULL 
ST E M t^B E B , 

SCNEBAL OAVS 
AGO TAG 
MADE A  
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w m r -
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MADRID, July 30. (A>)—MaJ. Ramon 
Franco. Spain's premier aviator and 
trans-Atlantic air hero, haa been dls-

Mrs George Applebay and Mrs. Jack 
Mason went to Amarillo this morning

J. M. Adams of Amarillo, owner of 
tha Adams Drygoods company, is at
tending to business hers today.

Mrs. C. E. Butler of White Deer was 
shopping here yesterday ......— - .

of the Leading Grocery end Markets of the City. 
laturiAg at A ll Times a Large Assortment of Fancy 
tacerfaa. Meats and Market Products at Reasonable missed from tire Spanish air service to spend the day 

for offenses considered derogatory to George Adams has 
two-week vacation. w
Dallas and points Uft

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Seeds and family 
are spending a delightful vacation in
Colorado. —  - ,

Spain's air prestige. "
The dismissal was not the result so 

much of undertaking a trajos-oceanic 
Sight recently 1n defiance Of purported 
government opposition as in' undertak
ing that flight in an Italian built

The importance of having every -. 
thing clean 'khdv BSnfUUg where food 
products are Sold earnidt be too em
phatically stated. This market is 
fnoddm and up-to-date in every par
ticular and has an enviable record 
of cleanliness and Sanltatidh. No slip 
shod methods are (dierated the-re and

are pure and wholesome The best 
food at reasonable prices is their 
policy, j  • ’ _. _ . _ v  ;;■.

They have a large stock of groceries 
and feature brands that are standard 
throughout the dountjcy and which 
they-stand behind and guarantee to 
be the best on the market. Such a 
market-grocery as tnis la it great con

venience tg the public as it assures 
them at getting everything in the food 
line at one plane where it is conveni
ently and attractively displayed.

la  the meat department everything 
Is kept in a. pure and wholesome con
dition, The same sanitary method 
used in other departments of the 
stores is emphaa&ed Where fresh meat 
and dairy products dre handled.

The aerv lW ls  equally satisfactory 
whether your order be large or small 
and jtou will be made ‘to feel ytfct 'your 
l.a£ronkge Is desired and appreciated. 
There is n o  market in the city where 
Hjtfifer f6od pOrdaets are sold, nor is 
there a iharlcet where U)e service is 
mere pleasantly satisfactory.

Miss Clara ami Miss t 
spent the week-end with
Plainvlew.

Earl Cole o f  Amarillo spent Sunday 
ere with h is -  sister. Mi*. HoustonMrs. Boljbie Butterfield is spending a, 

month's vacation in Cotter, Ark.

Baptist Sunday school will entertain 
their families plcplc. The party
will assemble M  the chjtrch at 7:30

AWWSaY-- .* * •=' - r 
-T*fe Women of MoAsdhpftrt: lodge 

htMlihrMlluil Mode tale at Piggiy \ 
Kbr 'ffdV. i» Proceeds. *re  to bet 
charity.

v * W > «3 v i ---------- I t r t i  it: i t  w j  »•»
Rendering Satisfactory and Reliable Service at 112 W est 

Foster and Maintaining th e 1 Highest Standard in a 
Modern Jewelry Shop. Hptidre^s of People Rely on
Their Judgment Knowing 'that Their Expertness Experi
ence will Accrtie to Their Tnt«a||.

mo

When a business establishment* le 
one In which all the people have the 

j: greatest confidence and whose mer
ch andise  stand the hard tost of time 
i ind wear with complete satisfaction, 

then it has reached a place in the- 
cpmmercial activities of the com
munity that is enviable and digni
fied. Such is the history of the Qua
lity Jewelry store. \

The Quality Jewelry store is the 
i oiliest Jewelry store in Pam pa and has 

well earn*4 its oonuriendable reputa
tion through years of merchandising 
quality Jewelry in a manner that has 
been very satisfactory to all who have, 
had dealings with them.

Never before has it been stocked 
with such a fine line of Jewelry. This 
stole is a Jewelry store in every sense 
of the word and handies only gems 
and other Jewelry that they stand be
hind and guarantee tb be Just as rep-

They operate a watch repairing de
partment which executes repair Jobs 
with dispaeh. All watches repaired 
there receive their unqualified guaran
tee.

The Quality Jewelry store .is an 
example of substantial progress in the 
diamond and jewelry world of this pan 
of the cotmiry. The proprietor Is to 
be congratulated upon his great suc
cess and the service that la furnished 
the people of this vicinity and terri
tory for miles around by his store.
1 'N o  matter what it may be in the 
Jewelry Hhe ‘ ym»"‘ vHli 'find Tit ’ in this 
store as the stock is large and com
plete. in regatil to pride you Will 
readily see in looking over the stock 
that the price is very reasonable.

Through the many years of service 
the proprietor has always Insisted that 
this Jewelry store serve Its patrons 
"dlth the very best of high gride 
Jewelry. 5 1

If you haven’t traded those 
old tires for new Goodyears 
noivls your opportune time. 
Our special concession from 
the Tactory may be With
drawn any time so we urge

GOME IN— GET OUR
QUOTATIONS ON YOUR 
OLD TtRES.

Ttgn Morris. Mr and M rs.'if. * ;  *»Hs- 
U nd,: ihe host ‘ahd the hogAwT 

Til's. Ysorrta pswived a fruit compote
as ’high score favor Mr “Lilts scoring 
high for theh, W«ti eh -ash tray . c o n -  
sbtaHbn ’TSvott" weld om im ynU i silt 
and pepper' shakers, -which went to 
Mrs. rBrtsOtnd -a » d  B o a rd  table ash 
tn y .- ’Wcft“by -ljb.-sHaistBnd 
-  gash jfgvor t o *  w fa jp to  J n  pink

3hdifthltig Y bU tig 
Visitor Honoree 
p f Fourth Party
"•^Mlss Virginia Thomas of Wealher- 
Mrd, Okla.. whose visit o f several weeks 
Ilk this city has been the incentive1 for 

' sr? number of delightful affairs for tibe
____.. t  arm In loch

This is a Zeppelin race between 
Goodyear dealers and we are out to 
Win. We want to sell as many 
"tires as possible'during this big sale.conditions at the local county jail.

Despite the moving of the prisoners 
the county Jail is filled to capacity. 
Last night about'40 prisoners spent the 
night in the 13xl4-foot building.

Sheriff E. f S. Graves klatms that 
something must be done at once to re
lieve the situation and has asked for a 

, temporary Jail in which to house vag
rants and "drunks" who cannot pay

risoners 
&n tb’ Carsoniunger set, was honored again last> 

lening when Miss Mary Ellen Cook 
iW arn ed  at the Atoto o f her parents 
r.. and Mrs. O. O. 'Cook.
Dancing and singlfik were the prin- 
pai diversion of Tfje occasion. Ices 
rved 'W uin f'the evening The follow-

.rn.fcvk* WV*
lances Campbell. Miss Alice fngrum l 
bskell Lynn. Charles Thomas. Her^ 
kn Green. Jack • Montgomery. arfdJ 
few is Coleman. ' V
■Miss Thomas wUt leave tdrtioiTjw' 
ir her home. S peJiaaM en  here S n »  
Uy 4. the guesrbf'Ser'iibcle and aunt, 
[r. and Mrs. Shun Thomas, iknd their 
Lighter, Miss Yvonne. During her

Ten Gray county prisoners being 
hfld on felony charges awaiting the 
action Of the 31st district grand Jury 
which will convene here September 23. 
have been transferred to the Carton 
county Jail at Panhandle. The change 
was mads bgpauss«$f the oxer-crowdep

This is your golden opportunity to equip with 
Goodyear DOUBLE EAGLES. This is the first 
and probably last time they will ever be offered 
in a sale Equip with Goodyear Double Eagles 
and forget about Tife Worries.

Death to irtlecti, but 
IcAcfy harmless to  ps

W e are leaditog i l f  dealers in the Class A  division of Oklahoma City Branch in the Zep-
....... . ............ . F . W ®  j T t j T T i  ■ ,'.v ifZ  ■■ -9  C . *-y»JJ **M ■ 41

pelin Our Zeppelin Sails with Skies

M V IL i I INSTITUTE O r IM U ITIIlA i m s  BAUCH PIUOW SNIR .

is bred in FLY-

f / 5  Bleeding Guma Healed 
y  Urhe Bight of sore gums is sickening, 
w Reliable, dentists often report the suc- 

dtssful use of Lets’*  Pyorrhea Remedy 
■ t o  «te f''4 e ty  VtoM-wfeto. ‘ I f  you wHl 

a bottle and use as directed drug-

r2 - - .  ■ V ' A  A  V — Ad\.

|i i TOX Id
i : the FLY and Count the Minutes“ Phone Us

ive kitting qusl- 
itisioidtoyou. 409 West FosterPhone 333



the press that the commission had 
“crabbed" 058 o f  the choicest seats (or 
the Sammy MandeU-Tony Canxonert 
lightweight championship fight at the 
Stadium Friday night 

“t h e  stadium hasn't received a  cent 
for these tickets and the practice has 
become so serious to promoters in Chi
cago that the time has come for a 
showdown." Harmn said- “For this 
coming fight, the commission has taken 
9M, worth more than *8,090. without 
paying a cent for them. What would we 
do but give them to the commlesioners? 
If they didn't get them, it would be too 
bod for us. We have to get dates from 
the commission.'’ - ’•

Boxing Body Is 
Grabbing Tickets 

to Chicago Bout

Pa” Thinks His 
Son Can Defeat 

Sammy MandellAN EASY GAME CHICAGO, July 30. (IP)—A rebellion 
against the admitted practice of the 
Illinois state boxing commission in de
manding choice seats for boxing shows 
was started today by Paddy Harmon 
director o f the Chicago Stadium com-

TULSA. Okla.. July 30. </P>—'Towering 
Babe Hunt of Ponca City, Okla., today 
held a  victory over W. L. (Young) 
Stribling.

The Georgia heavyweight fouled the 
“Big Gusher" in the sixth stanza of

By GAYLE TALBOT, JR_
L—s elated Press Sports Writer.
» mere Houston mound aces, Reln- 
and Lindsey, pitched unbeatable 
again yesterday and the Junior 
s lunged upward to tie for first 
the Wichita Falls Spudders with 

■hie victory over the San Antonio 
ms. 1 to 1 and 4 to 3. 
eager Gene Bailey shot the works 
Inning four games in two days 
the Newnamltes. and the Buffs 

Dallas today for a three-game 
i with their hurling staff pretty

By right of two victories Monday 
the P im ps Grays are In Amarillo 
today defending their laareia Hard 
hitting, snappy fielding behind 
stellar pitching, and the newer- 
- say-dir spirit of the Grays car
ried them to the final game. The 
Pampans are playing the Amarillo 
Tactless Texans this afternoon for 
a parse that shoaid amount to 
more than 8I.M9 for first place. 
Yesterday morning the Grays sent 

the hungry Lam ess Loboes home when 
they won an easy game, 14 to A, Pat 
Malone hurled a great game and the 
Orays were hitting hard and fre
quently.

By HERBERT W. BARKER.
’ Associated Press Sports Writer.

Ray Moss, righthanded pitcher for 
> the Brooklyn Nationals, finally has 

completed a major league apprentlce- 
' ship begun In the spring of 1938 
I Moss' iO-to-3 triumph over the Cln- 
’ cinnati Reds yesterday marked the first 
I complete victorious game he ever has 

pitched lr. the majors, and. Incidental
ly, it was only the second game he ever 
started and finished.

Moss tame up to Brooklyn from 
Memphis in 1936 to pitch one Inning 
for the Dodgers that season. In 1937 
he pitched part o f  one game and re
ceived credit for winning It Last year 
he appeared In 33 games, one of them 
complete, and wound up with a record 
of no victories and three defeats. Dur- 

|lng the current campaign he has work- 
ted in  many games, received credit for 
several vlctoriea. but never before suc
ceeded in pitching a complete game.

Chief interest in the National league 
struggle centered in Chicago where the 
Cubs trounced the Phillies, 13 to 10, 
and Increased their lead over Pitts
burgh to three and a half games.

The crippled Pirates lost another 
game to the Boston Braves. 10 to 9. 
Rabbit Maranville showed no signs of 
age, cracking out five hits in as many 
times at bat.

The New York Giants crashed 17 
hits off the delivery o f various pitchers 
to swamp the St. Louis Cardinals. 11 
Jo 2. Mel Ott hit his twenty-eighth 
homer. -<______________

Action in the American league was 
confined to the Chicago's 6-to-6 trt-

made public complaint to

f i^ D I X I E  CONFECTIONERY
Pam pt's Leading and Moat Popular Confectionery. Make* 

all Their Own Candies and ICE CREAM  That Are Noted 
for Their Difference and Deliciouaneas. Special Candies 
for Special Occasion. Located One Door South of theAll southern clubs were on hostile 

*1 today. The Spudders. fresh from 
thrse-out-ol-four triumph over 

breveport. meet the Indians the next 
iree afternoons and stand a good 
lance to heat o ff the pursuing Buffs, 
ho should have their hands full at 
•lias. Beaumont was at Shreveport, 
■shad with a closing victory over 
r*co, and the Cubs invaded Port 
hrth for a trio.
Starting today, it will become known 
tether the three southern clubs that 
kve been so troublesome since the sec- 
id half began really have something 
I the ball. Of the three. Houston 
■mingtjr has the best chance to get

Yesterday afternoon, one 
hour after the first game ended, the 
Grays again took the field and defeat
ed the fast Wellington Wildcats, 9 to 
4. Big 811m French pitched the Grays 
to victory.

In the morning encounter, Marcum, 
!Nell and Waller were the big noises. 
Each Gray parked the ball for throe 
safeties. Waller getting two doubles, 
and Nell a double and a triple. Oober 
landed a double. Wlnegardner also 
hit for two oases

Lamesa used five pitchers, in an e f
fort to stem the flood of Oray hits. 
The Legionnaires just couldn't be 
stopped. Pat Malone, pitching his first 
game of the tournament for the Orays, 
looked like the veteran he is. He al
lowed the Lamesa nine only seven 
scattered hits and was never In dan
ger. He just coasted along to  a win.

Tank Horton caught a snappy game. 
Williamson got his first hit o f the 
tournament in the opening game. He 
landed another in the afternoon to 
make It two in a row. > Marcum again 
got back his batting eye and crashed 
out four hits during the day's activi
ties.

The diminutive Speck Roberts was a 
star. In the morning game Roberts 
scored four runs and got two hits. In 
the afternoon encounter the little fel
low got on base five times, hit safely 
once, and scored one run. Wlnegard
ner was also a shining light in the 
field.

To stay in the tourney, the Orays 
had to go back In the afternoon and 
defeat Wellington, which they did. 
Manager Oober sent 811m French to 
the mound and the elongated pitcher 
won a nice game. He had the big 
Wellington guns silenced from the first 
Inning and was never in trouble.

Behind the great pitching of French, 
the Grays were fielding sensationally 
and hitting hard and often. The home 
nine crashed 11 hits o ff two Wildcat 
pitchers.

Manager Jack Knight sent McDuffy 
to the mound but pulled him In the 
third when the Grays got to his slants. 
Livingston took up the mound duties 
and lasted through the game, although 
hit freely.

Again Nell. Waller and Wlnegardner 
were the big boys with the bat. They 
got two apiece and hit them for long 
ones. Nell lilt a double and Wlnegard
ner crashed out his third triple o f the 
tournament. Every member on the 
grays' Une-up hit safely. The Grays 
scored In every Inning excepting eight 
and nine.

place in which to live.
Their soda grills are the social cen

ters of the county. All of. the latest 
soda fountain dainties and candies 
make their first appearance here and 
It is no exaggeration to say that this 
popular establishment surpasses many 
In the much larger cities both in  ser
vice and popularity.

When the people who handle im 
portant articles of food and the place 
in which they are handled sure .as des
cribed above, it is safe to wager that 
what they have to  offer their custo
mers Is the best that money can buy.

Having gained a reputation for its 
good business methods, satisfactory 
service and the best of wholesome 
products, the proprietor finds all goods 
in great demand and as a conse
quence the business Is growing rapidly.

Twelve months out of the year this 
well known establishment is the popu
lar social centers of the community 
where the best o f ice cream, candy 
and confectionery service is to be had. 
Their soda fountain service Is not sur
passed In,the most metropolitan cen
ters while many patrons also Insist 
upon having their superior ice cream 
for serving in the home. They carry 
a' line of the best home-made candy 
and offer a service that Is both com 
plete and satisfactory. This concern is 
one of the features of the life of the 
community and aids in  making the 
city a more progressive and desirable

(Including games of July 39)

National League 
Batting—Herman, Robins, .404. 
Runs—Ott, Olanta, 95.
Runs batted in—Ott, Giants. 106. 
Hits—Terry, Giants, 183.
Doubles—Frederick, Robins, 33. 
Triples—L. Waner, Pirates, 15. 
Homers—Klein, Phillies, 31. 

Pitching—Cuyler, Cute, won 14. los
telnharfs eight-hit win over the 
be in the first melee of yesterday’s 
n bill was his sixth In seven starts, 
i Lindsey gave up only six safeties 
the nightcap to oelebrate his flf-

Batttng—Foxx. Athletics. .388 
Runs—Gehringer, Tigers, 89.
Runs batted in—Simmons, Athletics,

umph over Philadelphia, thereby re
ducing the White Elephants' lead over 
the New York Yankees to nine and 
one-half games. *

Hits—Manush, Browns, 146.
Doubles—Johnson, Hellmann. Tigers,

Shreveport salvaged one game o f  its 
p e  stay against the Spuds by out- 
igging the visitors, 10 to 7, in the first 
ly o f a double. Darkness halted the 
Mod after the two clubs had battled 
a 3-3 tie In seven innings, 
although he was put over the bumps. 
I Stoner made his first appearance 
the Texas league to six years a tri- 

kphant one by pitching the Cats to 
f-to-6  victory over Dallas. •
[he Exporters pushed to within a 
If game o f the third-place Cubs by 
mining them 5 to 1 behind Stlely's

Triples—Miller. Athletics. 13. 
Homers—Gehrig, Yanks, 38.
Stolen bases—Fonseca, Indians, IK 
Pitching—Grove. Athletics, won 17, 

lost 3

Team—
Chicago ___
Pittsburgh . 
New York . .  
St. Louis . . :  
Brooklyn .. 
Boston . . . .  
Cincinnati . 
Philadelphia

Philadelphia 
New York ..  
8L Louis ...  
Cleveland .. 
Detroit . . . .  
Chicago . . . .  
Washington 
Boston

Ties, Pumps, Strap-Pumps and Sandals, 
and Low Heels. Colors in Red, Blue,

Blonde and Tan.

CONTRACTORS

Team— 
Wichita Falls 
Houston . . . .
Waco ............
Beaumont . .  
Port Worth . 
Shreveport ..
D a lla s ............
San Antonio

DR. W . B. WILD  
Physician and Surgeon 

Office in Smith Bldg. 
Residence Phone 114 

Office Phone 232 need shoes now Expert shoe fitters are 

here to see that every 

pair sold fits as they 

should. * * 

Widths A A  to C are

TRANSFER
D R  W . PURV1ANCE

PA M P A  TRANSFER A  

STORAGE CO. 
Moving, Skipping, Storing

Baseball Scores Team—
Tulsa ................
Omaha ..............
Oklahoma City
W ichita ..........
Denver ............
Pueblo ..............
Topeka ............
Dee Moines . . .

YESTERDAYS RESULTS 
National League 

Boston 10; Pittsburgh 9. 
Brooklyn 10; Cincinnati 3.
New York 11; St. Louis 3. 
Philadelphia 10; Chicago 13.

within the next six
DR. J. H. KELLEY

Physician and Surgeon
Office Over 1st National Bank 
Office Hours 9 to 12-— 1 to 4

months, you’ll surely

T. REYNOLDS M ARTIN, American League
Chicago 8; Philadelphia 6. 
(Oonly game scheduled).

take advantage of this
included in this sale

unusually low price. 

A ll new merchandise

Texae League .
Dallas 6; Port Whrth 7.
San Antonio 1-3; Houston 3-4. 
WiehiUf Falls 7-3; 8hreveport 10' 

(second game called, darkness). 
Beaumont 8; Waco 1.

iviore tnan ouu pairs 

are offered at this low 

price. Every Woman 

can save! r

By The Associated Frees
CLEVELAND—Johnny Risks. Cleve

land. outpointed Emmett' Rooco; El wood 
City. Pa.. (13).

TORONTO—Jackie PMUlps, Toronto, 
outpointed Red Bragan, Toronto. (10).

PITTSBURGH—Tony Herrera. Chi
cago, outpointed Tommy Crawley, Pitts
burgh. (10). * " 4 /

TULSA. O k la—Babe Hunt. Ponca 
City. Okla.. won on foul from  W. L. 
(Young) 8trtbUng. Macon, Ga., (g).

BALTIMORE—Walter CobW. North 
Dakota, outpointed Marty Gallagher. 
Washington. (13).

ALBANY. N. Y —Nick Testo. Troy. 
N. Y.. outpointed Billy Alger. Pheonix, 
Arts;., (10).

PICTURE FRAMING
PICTURE FRAMINGD R  ROY A . WEBB 

Physician and Surgeon 
Office in Duncan Bldg. 

Office hours 9 to 12 a. m.
1 to 4 :80 p. m. and 7 :30  p. 
m. Office phone 372. Rest 
dcnce Phone 282.

going
Western League 

Denver 7; Topeka 4.
Pueblo S; Tulsa 7.
Des Moines 3; Oklahoma City 9. 
Omaha 7; Wichita 2.CIVIL ENGINEER

Southern Association 
Chattanooga at New Orleans, rain. 
(Only game scheduled).

WARREN T. FOX, C. E. 
Locations and Oil Field Work 

Plant Sites
Next Door to Western Union 
Office Phone 7 Residence 836 Russian Fortune

Is Being Sought
NEW YORK. July 30. (IP)—A preltml- 

|nary step in an effort to obtain the 
fortune o f the executed Czar Nicholas 
n  of Russia was taken today by Mme. 
Tschalkowsky. who calls herself the 
Grand Ducheee Anastasia and Insists 
she Is the only surviving child. The 
Rom anoff fortune Is reputed to amount 
to more than *100,000,000 scattered 
among varioua countries.

Spaces in this Directory
$6.00 PER MONTH

Your (Sard in this apace will 
reach 8,000 homes every day.

SERVICE STATIONS

D R  A . W . MANN
Office in Smith Bldg. 

Rooms 20-21-22 
Office Phone 263 

Resident Phone 293

PENNANT 
SERVICE STATION 

Quaker State and Pennant Oils-th*t b*nk*- corporations and indi-
M J b U M  T I R E S  (Vlduata report the existence of any

-  Free Greasing Service I ^ I  a*yJ!oUl * *  **,on* “  “**r A_n - _  ___~  . Jeaars eeUte. The order was lamed at
C 0I D^T Browning,urn instance o f Mme ThehaikowehVt

HATFltfLD, Prep. attorney.

232348234853535323235353533153235323532348235353532348535323485353535323234890912348532353



f m f l r t FORESTS BURNING UP

- MINNEAPOLIS, Mlrtri. July 30. fcffV- 
Two « eaflis haye ended a sixth at
tempt here to set a new refueling en
durance airplane flight.

Owen Haugland. Buffalo. M inn, co
pilot o f thwvnonoptnne, The rMtoueOoTa, 
died late ye*8enfay at a hospital, the 
second victim of the plane'srfaU early 
yesterday morning. He did not regain 
consciousness. The other pilot. Capt. 
P. L Crichton of Minneapolis, died in
stantly wljen the plane fall at Wold
Chamberlain airport here.■Ti - . .,317 ■■--TV . . . .  ,t. f  -»v*

get results.

OR SALE—7 passenger Bulck sedan. 
1926 model, good condition. Also

emmeut, state and private agehcies to 
dTastic action to  prevent what might

*«**»
G. t .  BRUCE

t o r  a
rrPbU*:
sink, gl

‘Dattfajfattflc Physicians 
Ambulant Proctology 

Specialists 
Open Evenings

p h op e .js* ,,

/F A R W r iA N D  INVESTMENTS 
/A t o o n g  others: 480 acre tract, fenc
ed and cross-fenced; 350 in cultiva
tion; 8-room house; large barn; well- 
water piped to house and Darns, 
located  Northwest of Wheeler Texas. 
Price only 027.50 per acre; one-third

TOR TRADE—3  three ’Pnom "house? 
l l l r o j o r 1? 6' ^  W% % 'v ' ° ^ a ^ h a ^

vacant rooms in 
. addition R. ROBY A m b u la n c e  service

No trip too short, ho distance 
tho far. Rates in proportion 
Vrith other modem transporta
tion.

rouses bringing kn income of *188 
r month. Close in and a bargain. 
B. MooneyrMaynard hotel. Box 844
;*■: n U.., a  ■■■■■> : 'Sl-Oc

(referred. Accounting—Book-keeping 
* * Printed Legal FoiTfu -
Room No. 2, Odd Fellow 

Bldg., just West of Post 
Office, Telephone 127

Notary in Office

venient to  hath.

• month. Close m  and a  
Mooney; Maynard hotel.

G. <L Malone Funeral
TOR SALE—Cafe fixtures, 

and KoVhs. Adrians Cafi
Counter 

'e, PanHan- 
—« 6-6p easy terms.

WANTED—Used furniture. Will pay

r S M ' * " '  '“ *■* .’ ’•“ “ M S fyAnnpAustin
itulhoralxs»’ . x_ i__ if .  i

WANTED—Children to care for While 
mothers wort or do shoppihg. Rea- 

scnablc rates. 8ee Mrs. L. C. Lafferty, 
308 North Summer street, Borgcr high- 
traHF.......... 91t« p-Bedroom to  private hotne 

three men. - 108 Wynne St;
•„ i r - n  , - ' • »-•»!«

WANTED 1 ladies Tor canvassing, 
proposition. 50 pci

IR RENT—Two room furaisl 
™nwe. at Pink house on Boi General Outdoor2 p. roy.L?l>e^y.h9liel. n>pm 4. f t but tenderly, all I turned sharply

t ,•;»,»■• ISA 21'•way.
He w ii gone leas than half an 

hour. The first thing that Nan's 
questioning eyes noted was a j 
smudge of white powder on the j 

7ef» lapel o f  his dark-blue flannel 
(B tfp w M etf.a w i’* » v « e  #•

"Iris — It wftl be all right, dear,” 
lie said with assumed chCerflilnCSh. 
‘•'Now, are you too tired to go over 
<t-tew? points;of the Blaokhull de
fense with me?”

| “Of-course not.”  Non answered
! “ Did she promise unconditionally, j 
John?” At bis stiff nod. site laid I 
an apologetic little hand upon his 
“ I don't mean to pry. dear, but— 
I'm drtndfully worried. 1 hope— 
it Isn't too lata.”  *

awXullest. and then H got bettor-*®
(|iiick.“ i 3

“ Proving.yr.u never can tell about 
clhldren.” Morgan chuckled, ao r*e- j) 
mendous was his relief. “ShoR 1 
father where it hurts, Sun—f  t ,

i p i x  l u s .  H A N ’ k iU M i 
■ MIR u o i i u d ,  w (fi « r  adllN 

n  n n s  tflia u iK . ■«*Im Iw i » w -
W v & jifc  tHvnd
»***•  w ont*" »v«es t
M  w . ; v i r . L -

AdvertisingLAONDRY WANTED—Rough dry. 3 
don. 81. Shirts finished 15 cents. 514 

3outh Somerville. 97-3pIvate bedroom, with 
gentlemen. 421 North 

98-lp Neon and Electric Sign* 
' '  'Sign* of all kinds

<• * • v  i . “  f.
Display Room Phono

212 E. Foster W. T. Jesse, M

W ANTED—To rdht or lease small 
building about 20x40 on South Cuy- 
ler, close In or adjoining street. 
Must be modem. Apt. 26, Luoerne, 
Amarillo. Texas. 96-Ip

-Two neatly furnished 
ed  rooms with bath and 
i or three bedrooms. Ap- 
St. 98-2p

■ h ftk C  h. ajvMselwe v lH* attd.

•dwittwr « f* e jr tr T i; n ■r r”
T h e ir  f e r r i e s  I m a r s t e  h o g  e » R -  

l ln u rd  I h r r r  n n .n l Xw W hen Tel*.
JMSfUt *••-,***

OST—Wrist Watch and band. Satur 
day night. Reward, 416 N. Grace. the beloved face with '.ride, terrified

Mtes.WANTED—Work by experienced mid-
. die aged cook. References furnished. 
Address Mrs. H. C Mosher. Route 4, 
Elk City, Okl«., care Mrs. W. T. Watsflh 

| 98-lp

LOST—Ladles brown leather purse On, 
street. Finder call 558. Reward.

97-3c
. .  _I ___ ..v S tt l 'Nn kte J-ihr. hi  featnkv*WANTED—Laundry work. Rough dry 

an- 3 doz, $1. M ens shirts finished 15' 
cents. ♦ doors east of South Pam pa 
Court, Brunow street. 98-4c

Miss Myrtle >̂ rhUe continued to Shpw 
an improvement, which was' no' ed yso-

iHtCY tt'ere ha‘i‘fl lit v.rrtj. In til 
’cfosh lili____  ..bnnooy v.hirh ,f;ad el Ns

• la  fcnrked t m t f  r (■ • ■' : ■•••••I ns . n
ideiatKin, tvTr n :i vlutlT ■ ’ :• 11 1!1:*> m ed 
the hoVl’of on ikittfrfl ilrpiiilAiCtle- deŝ ii 
tinted their ahanftiHoa, ‘tpVMlJhi ] »rih  
them both-to ilKdi- feet in h'rrci | in than t fi thliiutes'lir. BtaeiOn Chrl»lmn» inurnlnft he 1([>-** 

itliark ul n|>|>rnUiei«l». 'M m '  
.Moricnn l> I" h r  •■npKnl on hm>- ■rh* IrU «lvlp» ih« h o W  op Rer 
hrlo,UClnK> nnH renin l!le .«H W r 
n orm  ,hr elrrel. Mr oil < «rn .,«  
urriext* abr aunuMMa

LOOT—Hal dcx containing ladys
clothes. Notify Box 306, Pampr.'Reward tp itE  licit nio'ruing her terror of 

t - the night before seemed a littU 
«b«nirrt. EnTtis ate a hearty break- 
tpst, and . looked almost normal. 
Later Nan was to reproach herself 
tlrttfrlV 'for Vi o f  having suspected

terday, following a severe atteck of : p
Ileitis.

nfî it'.iive. and ipade a swift ajidomi- 
na> examination Then he turdedH T jtO N O F Iif E .^ V ^ D  

li. 107 .tV sit F s„’  r, two• F O R  HA4.E -»A, «>fr- 
3 room hosme en 88 foot lot.- 8980. 

3209 cash, balance 335 per month.
House 14x14 on 25 foot lot. 835<k 

•IN  down, balance $20 per month, e  
t* room house, ^50^^$150 down.

A v o ^ ie b m  hbnses on one lot, part
ly-' furnished. 3950.

•lely, «*,e* .*•»
Thai hr (-KMlMHHl Irln lo ,WS MPT
Ini; t'Nrll*. *»r to |>Mt «R
i b t  oh I Id'R vIvltE to  h*« w w t-
limv to  i m  tv lru  jrRB sTWRk 

CHAPTER-XLVI 
VTOT realizing that she was n

difference. or assume mortgage. Auto 
must be in A-*l shape «nd not ovur

Also will take in car on small house.
LOTS FOR SALE

Will sell you a lot in Talley Addition 
no down payment, pay out on easy 
monthly payments without interest. 
Arrange for your lumber to build with, 
pay the Lumber comflany the cash 
you haSrfi, w® will wait for yottr money. 
Look ihto this offer, it w jf  Mat p * y

3 -room house and garage. 50 foot 
4.' House and furniture for 31700. 
oori terms.
2 jroom house, water and gas, $750.
3 iroom house, $425. $200 cash will 
azMlc
4 Iroom stueco, modern, well located.
g o o f t r d ^ ;

and breakfast hook. Doubl.-
Mtfec Two lots, hunter location.

One Hundred for

50 Cents
Gas pains and spur stomafch are 
soon relieved by the activated char
coal which .Fop Tabs contain^ 
Tint next time you are afflicted 
With gas, fake two or throe: Pep 
Tabs. EoW, only at your Rexall 
Drug Store.

w  L^-SrtOCfcES tO R  SALE
Nice modern foufi room  oulisc, well 

located, fully furnished. Price with
furniture, »2,750V Terms. ____*

Oood two rooto, Talley Addition, 
$750. Terms.^ ' V * N * W* *  '  ”

Five room modern, extra big rooms. 
East part o f town. $3,000. Good terms.

id 3 room house and garage, near
nent, $1750. $300 cash.
iern 5 room house and garage
school, $3700. $500 cash.
tern 5 room house built last
ter, $3350. 4 Mocks from H. 8 . ■
30ms, modern, dose in on pave-

& r T ( ^  ,500
oom stucco, screened porch, dou- 
sraie. paved- SM*.^ corner loca-
■nShed brick veneer, 5 room,

i y i e d  5' rhom modern house 
2-car garage, $4500. $750 cash.

PAMPA DEVELOPMENT CO. 
137 West Foster

idem duplex. 4 rooms and bath
rlng#’tlw past thirty days fifteen 
houses have been built In Wilcox 
tloB. Fifteen, f a s hes have got.

S b f ^ o n  of^dwning their

can buy theSe homes with your 
money. We have lota for sale 

11 parts of Pampa.
rU Drug Woftlworth

Phone 412 _________ .

bed, her icy haqds clinging to 
coat npels “ 1 know. . And ft's
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M U R R Y  A U T O M O B I L E  W O R K S
PHONE 4)01KP ♦ * ' mr'

TW O STORES

n H U H n r

R A i i i o

S E R V I C E
ubes and Accessories for 

; , all makes
TARPLEY MUSIC STORE 

Phone 620

O R I O L E  S w im m in g  
Pool

LrFors Texas

BAD ACCIDENT

the sheet metal parts of your car 3 
smashed completely thrd&gh; fend- ’ 
ers bent beyond recognition! That’s 
when you'll appreciate our auto .*
sheet metal parts o f  your car may
matter how baesy damaged the 
shete mc'Lal jiarts of your ear may 
be, we can repair or replace them < 
quickly and at a moderate cost. ;«

a k- -I

-JVjO—don't touch him.!" Nan 
crlyd out sharply. For she 

was lot deceived. She knelt 
side tho hod. look ono of the, limp 
little hands in tiers and searched

is  he watched, the child's 
Iv 'J  u tey  va< ,iut. then ilia

toeing to the head of tlie bed.
Nnn shook her licad. "Uncon- 

' --ms . . . Oh. .Iftlm! There's no 
! - -d to whisper row !" ehe cried 
dc ^luj-ingiy. “ Won't the doctor

Tlie clock in,the drawing room h i t t f ! W b N i i f j i f  k-HOerlMSyi 
Just ebiined 11. j i l.dcd. broken c-nd.ination^, the chjc-

■"Curtls!” Nan gasped, as two I'i i took the ch ild 's ’pulse and tern- 
Short, yelping screams qulc 
lowed the first.

"Maybo the poor little fellow Is i curtly to Nan and requested her to
Jtifct having 1̂ i^igi'i::isvc." Mot . i r« peat what she had beau trying lo

the thith'." B«t slip ttow him off to | tifgRested. inn iltere *:n* imnic ii» tell him.
school, * atmdst ' light-hearted he- ! 1,i>* eyes, to->. as lie followed Us j "He was screftjning with pain. Uls

1 ■ V • .. - SWlflly ruhniup wife, dr the stairs abdomen nas hard and rigid a* a
cause of the fervor of his good >y T h(,y tlie child rollin-t in 1 drum and ihen—then—suddenly' b*
-hug and kiss If she had salvaged , ngonv upol1 his, til nhl bed Ids . was- like thfa,”  Nan, tojd TUth. ! 1
Curtis'-love rtit of the wieckngc, | flits pfessj[ijg frantlcrtl’ fiita îist liis | 
all was not k si,

beHeve

rrttietfcnHy -
| Nan or vvlie

n-afise he was 
id In3, plellde

.... Tturfaied appendix.(M BB
hbdoimm. Ms black eyes wild with i I)r D.bw \vTlJ cpnflrm my diagnosis 
W in and tenor .. . , -cybv'tt 3 he *4 f  lieA . ''Ouhht to 4r-

i '  . “ Phone for Black, then run rive itiiv minute now. ltiyA jM riL
».< the garage lor Maude." Nan linns It 'WAR probably np'penSlcitls . . .

I tovTr 'her sTioiilder to her husband ■ ’ "b ile we’fp waiting, 1 want yon to

was ul
ready for1 t09‘ totA Nan w*»r

directly to her husband where the 
was at work in the library, his’ dusk
cluttered with note*> And f»4n . a; petite-far, hi - i______________________  ________ _ ,. . | |||b
scripts-of testpnupy on Jhe Blatk j ,\ (u .m-ver l.mv.. mil lie me bis riche, darling?" siie asked the chiiu. 'YflU! I’ll go dqw* with you—get 
hull cOse- Tlio-' pvosebhtion Had j WWetahles am) st-w ed t ruit. drank t kahlng care, even In her terror, J filings stnried "  . 
rest ad at four oVIwtk Morgan Was , ;; . . „,| , ,. ;i, ,1 in p p tlj/In  | ,0 ® f , , ° h,m .
to opCIt the defense of David Blatk- j atodreatfy ihc .br t of faMItli and ’ • ‘', ‘It hutots^W lul." 
hull, charged with the murder :of j KpirHs. .  'u

. „  . .m  ) IJ th e  BPi-age io r

. /  nail an ibver her shoulder to ner, uusoauivK ,  mi _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Unit night. Im'fthe readied the bed. “Slomfieh-( fmve hr lot o f .water on the range.

his father, the next morning— | -Morgan was gravely efatbd over 
Wednesday. . \ \ the fg^stablishii)eigit of un entente

But It was not the Blackbull case; c o r m l l ^ f ^  J»Js
of which Nan had to speak. , { Bp* M d  « ? > { »  Jt,

"John." she aaid, fa a deceptively * ^  S e r o u s  hour,
calm voice. "I Hi Ink you had b ette4 «n «  which-Nan.yvfts latw -to Uy to-
go acres, the street to see Iris fa, U*» »aato fa m  w s m
E“ , |- -T k ece 'w n  nveu 8 game of ana

htm- diiawr, igT irtv ’ of the
The man's startled eyes searched fac( thM Morgan wa8 avin to be at

her tlghfly composed face. '  I'm j de*fc?-» dbten 4lu»*4ater; ifa r  
very busy. dear, but certainly fU «8u  gjtoaued.«b-n*oay»'’Thabh

)TICE—  , ■
the future the “ Pamp 

gttresA Factory” will 
iown as the 
| “ AYER’S MATTRESS 

F A C T O R Y ”
’ ange in naifl* is bê  

ide -«§ ' o^iet* have 
ivork «nd*r our

ten you have work done in 
> future!
jL OUR WORK IS ABSO

LUTELY GUARANTEED 
Phone 633

A Y E R ’S MATTRESS  
FACTORY

Ewell J. Ayer*, Prop,

go—far 8 few inmates—If you really, 
wish it. Naturally it distresses me; 
to, think of her aleae over tbere/f*"
etltelea—" ' '

"I 'm -ndt thinking of her." N»n 
Interrupted coldly. * fH  thinking 
of Cnrtls. 1 can do nothing.v^kie 
must realise howr my hands art 
tlerf.’’ Her voice trembled sllghtft 
a* Site m ade this first reference tb 
the *lnctlfilble’ *ituati<m In wkltfi 
Iris had placed her. Then she wet$ 
on. ealmly again: “But I love O lf- 
«4i—e e r f  dearly. 1 can’t sta id  hi 
end see bis health ruined. 1 data, 
you to exact a promise from’ tr|h 
not to give him a bite, of anytbi 
to eat. - Otherwise, John, Cm 
visits to his mother m s if  he 
stopped. ,pp4-“  ^

The man’s face went even palet, 
more haggard than It bad "teiei . 
undef his wife’s intense serin* ; 
ness.
hand and passed It over bittJBfaft, 
thea he nodded slowly. “ Yotl'i e 
right, o f course. . . . I'll go A t 
once. And thank you, NaUv ft r

j

e with him. U J |
,now that, l .r e -

"tVliat things?" Morgan
Cni tis gasped, with white, stiff lips, 

trying pitifully .te smile, “ Kniqrg--ne» op<-ruii<ft»." Dr. Black
"Let Nan see," she begged ten : autwerpd otfwly. “ It ^duld be Aur- 

derly ■‘BtreU-li^m Tor just a min dor to put liijn fa an ambulance to 
ufa. if vou ran', darling." lake him to h lioppltif. Will hive

The child obeyed. U.ir could n o t , ,u !><■ -opemteif on h ere-iw fefa , of 
rebresa another orream. Almost rnuraa. Dr. Drew disagrees hith, my 
before her gentlu lingers had 1 1EK" 0SJS| * , t  **
todched his abdomen the little body I , Th,e JhU  h°P* * h,ic\  
w fc drawn into a knot again. I h '3; hutfagud Htfatched .at in Afame .

But Non hkd learnms ingugh to | ? ° ^ .  ° [  '**? d„0CtPr 8
nfake her al.noiit faint with her I
r « t .  The athiom-ii was like a > »»»  .•«*> fold bine *y «s

m—puffed, Vigid. She had had J 
achte appamlfcKfa heraelf

til who remembered, s "atc
sr, that Curtis hail ' “ Wj

,yq)J that-;

t ft 'h4*
with a shudder, 
triumphantly “stolen" th e . w ari. 
h*ad, with the letter T, making It 
death.

After she had put the child to 
bed, she returned to her husband, 
with a worried frown. “ His cheeks 
felt awfully hot, John. Maybe I 
ought to call Dr. Black—" 

“ Nonsense!" Morgan retorted. 
"He Just got too excited '6 itr  d-lh- 
nlng three games in sdccessloh. 
IW's sharp as a razor, isn't he. 
NSh?» «•'»--•* ’ J . ’ ’

“He’*— wonderful!”  Nan agreed, 
th a catch hi' her volee. “ Voti'li 
very proud, o f Curtis some day,

Morgan. Morgan A Morgan, «h t" 
the- lawyer chuckled, his deep-set 
V a c If ages Very Soft. “ Bat tn the 
Ueanttnte. Morgan A- Morgan had
better do the beet tlfay eaA

MmihImii:

f 'h cre '-y js  no tinfa;^o be lost 
A'uhoiigli fho child gasped out a 
plda for h*r to stay. Nan stumbled 
downstairs to chop Ice. vTha tee 

suatchid from a drawei* of the 
closet, was clutched to

M S S '
,cCurtis — 

sobbed. "Fill tffiv  
it up lo nic ag *6oi 

"Boor la d iy if  he dies, 
fa own mother a» killed h

cHte!" Nan 
bpifpnd bring 

n as pqudIHe.
will

nearest imspitgi for an apes
claii and a nuyse. Nnn beeji 
Jier stri< ken hu “bangl to follow J 
y>nt of the room, Diftalde i 
doer she faced hiki rooolutelj\,hcr 
voice steady wfth th* calnumfs of

| j* • ,
"Co fair tels. JoIiIl She ha*-a 

right to 1(9 here now.
I And thus It was t|pft Ir<$ 
ftah returned to thefhytne, tlio nuV 

om she bad
returned to thetliol 

ilmud and the child wnorn she hat 
j£ f  I <l<S»crted Just one yotfr before., Stnlf- _ r --A  !» I . , i  , , , .  _ ,Jl

r * c  a  s i a s s s s a : *

NoV-vflfaC ife
■ 1.11 w .l.a  iu ira » IfaJ, tttojfc?. WbUld yott Attrlte fait
Stevflr fio raiWd a trernttfat "Td Rdwr8 on Z  stand first

tiling, tomorrow• 
not cross-examine 
ei*d was ilsiiig hit 
.IldBT want tb spill thh Wan* pre
maturely and give the lovely widow,

Lrfaih—" i  
'•Oh, hurry 

" 'r ih t ic a lly . “ J oh n !
-dfi get flr. Blacfcf"

Morgan stepped .out 
(fairy ultd put W» SOW s 
irOiind her rhoillilers- “ TTon't 
i-oiir head, darliifa. Dr. BlAck will 
be here within 15 Minutes. He's 
gofng fa call a surgeon. ‘Just- In 
•ease-" , 1 ‘ ' /  ' ■

It f* appendicitis,. John!”  Nnn

Nan interrupted 
John! Did

get Dr. B lacjer
the 11

[und her rhoiililcrs- "Don't lone

- merging? ; i  
a him f> en  Brain-

improvlsed opet 
her ffa 
of the I 

her,i

■  f o g icasd In J 
arm \ 
tiers, 
now. If 

‘•bh, 
im.dl

n i

i:,t$Lie

having the courage to— " He hrol$B Mina Bl
off abruptly, klased her awk warder fan to wIiIc^ m Jj eat will Jump.'

: ‘  A4tia-I ZZXZ3S3B.

I much warning

> iftluh hlliui..
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New Nail Route 
Will Be Begun'" 
Next September 16

Utilities Company 
Devolves Plan to 

Capitalize Anew
/A m a r illo  G rocery- 
T jV ^ n a n  Now Gives 

Endorsement

Only Byrd Party 
Not Suffering From 

Excessive Heati Offices in Duncan Building is One of the Most Prominent 
Firms of the County Dealing in Real Estate and Loans. 
Aids in the Rapid Transfer of Property by Reasons of
Their Complete Service.

NEW YORK. July 30. <*■>—S » s p t  
the Pacific Coast, the etire country
today lay under a  pall o f torrid tem
peratures.

The highest yesteday was M  at Balti
more and Oklahoma City. Other high 
readings were: Dallas, 97; Washington 
96; Helena, Mont., 94; Detroit 93; 
Portland. Me.. 93; Milwaukee, Kansas

CHICAGO, July 30. (/P>—Plans for a 
sweeping recapitalisation of the Mid
dle West Utilities company, one of the 
largest holding concerns In the public 
utilities field, have been announced by 
the directors. The company Is an In
sult organization.

The plan Involves a $63,000,000 “mel
on" for stockholders in the form of 
stock purchasing rights and a stock 
split-up.

The recapitalization plan will be sub
mitted to the stockholders in Septem
ber. when their permission will be 
sought for revision of the charter In 
accordance with the new scheme.

Principal features of the program 
are:

<1> Liquidation of all funded debts.
(2) Privilege of stockholders to buy 

one new share of common stock for 
$200 for each four shares of all classes 
of stock now held.

(3) Issuance of rights to holders of 
priqr lien and preferred stocks, which 
will be called In. to purchase $55,000,- 
000 in new 6 per cent preferred stock 
on which dividends will be paid in cash 
or common stock.

(♦) A split on a 10-to-l basis of 
common stock paying dividends in 
stock at the rate of 8 per cent annually 
on the number of shares held, after 
foregoing rights have been exercised.

bill In a statement Congressman WlJ-t 
Hams. Democrat, Texas, sent to hl$ 
constituency. ’ ,v,i

Congressman Williams pointed out 
that under the proposed rates brick 
would pay a duty o f $1.25 per thous
and, shingles and cedar lumber rates 
would increase JS per cent and a duty 
of eight cents per hundred pounds 
would be levied on cement.

According to a telegram received yes
terday by W. A. Crawford, postmaster, 
from Miss Lotus A. Van Huss, secre
tary to Congressman Marvin Jones, the 
postal department has authorised that 
the rural mall delivery route from 
Pampa through the south oil field 
would become effective September 16.

The route was mapped out by F. P. 
Reid and approved by M. B. Johnson, 
postal Inspector of Amarillo. Con
firmation from Washington has just 
been received. The new mail delivery 
route will help to relieve the congested 
conditions at the post office. Postmas
ter Crawford says.

The new mail delivery route will cov
er a large and thickly populated area 
west and south of the city. It will 
start west of the city including the oil 
camps and headquarters along the 
Amarillo highway for three miles. The 
route will then turn south and enter 
the Bowers pool at the Texas Elf Car
bon black plant after serving Wilcox 
pool. Gasqjine plants and oil camnrf 
in the Bowers pool will be visited. 
Western Carbon company. Empire 
booster station and farmers east of 
the city on the LeFors road will re
ceive benefit of the route.

Mr. Crawford received word this 
morning that the mall boxes for the 
station platform had been shipped 
from Orange, N. J., and would be re
ceived here soon. One box will be

SAYS HIS WIFE HAS SUFFERED 
FOR U  LONG YEARS—TROUB

LES OVERCOME BY ORGA
TONE.

There Is no service that has done 
more to develop the oounty and bring 
forward to productions its vast re
sources than the real estate and loan 
business and In this held no firm 
stands higher than the Gray County 
Realty Co.

All types of real estates are handled 
by this firm. Whether Us residential, 
business or farm properties you wish 
either to sell or buy. It will pay you 
to consult with them. They  have 
some very fine listings o f both city 
and rural properties that are priced 
right.

It Is satisfying to know that when 
you con su l ,he manager of this firm

that you arte in conference with an 
authority upon the matter of real 
estate. Their clients have found the 
service not only satisfactory and 
courteous but also reliable hnd there 
is little wonder that the number of 
people placing real estate matter to 
their hands are steadily increasing. 
L. J. Stakey. the proprietor, personally 
manages the business. He is well 
known and a reliable business man 
upon whose Information, advice and 
service you can depend, and a loyal 
supporter for all propositions that pro
mote the progress and expansion of 
the community.

Edwin Morley, well 'mown proccry- 
raan. whose store Is located at 1408 E. 
Third St.. Amarillo. Texas. and who re- 
rldes with his family at 103 Mirrow 
St., is enthusiastic in his praise of Or
gatone. the medicine that Is accomplish
ing such remarkable results thruout 
the south and west

Mr. Morley to convent stloa with Hie 
Orgatone representative a few days ago. 
said:

“ I ’m convinced from <he great bene
fits my wife has obtained lrom the use 
o f Orgatone that It is without an equal 
Mrs. Morley suffered for twelve long 
years, and found nothing in all that 
time that would give her any perma
nent relief. In fact, her condition kept 
getting worse until she began taking 
Orgatone. She couldn't digest anything 
she would eat and the ga.> forming on 
her stomach caused her to have sick 
dizzy headaches, and fainting spells. 
She suffered about all the pain and 
distress indigestion can cause and was 

|: »o nervous she could sleep but little 
Her kidneys bothered her a great deal 

- and she had aevere pains in the small 
Hf ° f  her back and was so tired and worn 

out from one day’s end to the next 
she did not feel like doing her own 

K pm M R forfc.
“She had almost lost faith In all med

icine. as she had tried so many and 
got no relief. But after reading and 
hearing so many good things abort 
Orgatone, she asked me to get it. She 
started taking It several weeks ago an-1 
she has had the most gratifying results 
Mrs. Morley can now eat and enjoy her 
food for the first time in many a day, 
and she has no gas on her stomach or 
dizzy headaches.

’’She is not nervous now, and her 
| sleep is sound-and refreshing, an she 

is like a different woman W ell take 
pleasure to telling anyone what we 
know by actual experience about Orga
tone.’'

Genuine Orgatone is manufactured 
by one of the world s greatest labora
tories and Is not a so-called patent or 
secret remedy and Is sold exclusively In 

/  Pampa by Richard’s Drug Co., Inc — 
(adv.i

City, St. Louis and Salt Lake City, 90.
In contrast were temperatures of 64 

degrees at San Francisco, 70 at San 
Diego and 78 at Los Angeles.

Thundershowers, bringing temporary 
relief to wilting city dwellers hpt only 
aggravation to farmers watching theli 
crops rapidly succumb to the drought, 
occurred at various points to the East

One group of Americans, however, 
may be envious of our hot weather. A 
copyrighted dispatch to the New York 
Times. S t  Louis Post-Dispatch land 
associated newspapers form Cdmman- 
der Byrd’s camp at Little America, Ant
arctica , said that the mercury recently 
had reached 67 degrees below zero.

Dutch Lunch at the 
Schneider Hotel ditto; 
ing room. 8 :3 0  Wed* 
nesday evening, July

Operating a Most Papular Establishment at 120 W . Foster 
in Pampa, Which Is One of the Leading Hardware Cen
ters, and Is One of the Moat Progressive Institution* of the 
Community.

This hardware store is equipped of a modem hardware store of 
with the mast modern equipment fob period. IF
the succescful operation of a progres- The management are o f the lead- 
sive service in all phases of the hard- tog business men of this section, 
ware business. Many new standard thoroughly conversant with every fea- 
and world known lines are handled ture of the business which they have 
and nothing has been left undone in operated and the store merits libera; 
their effort to give the city the best patronage, 
hardware servioe known to the world •
today- Passengers Rush

satisfaction In .  r  rm_______ ,  •

Anyone interested in 
joining be there,

Everything Free

get result*Dally News’

TRAVEL BY AIR! Save three 
travel time , by uslrqIrvin Cobb Issues 

Statement Against 
Dry Amendment

fourths
Branlff Airlines. Note following 
schedule:

To Oklahoma City and Tulsa 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 

Leave Pampa 9:20 A. M. 
Connections at Oklahoma City and 
Tulsa for points North. East and 
South.

FARE:
To Oklahoma C it y . . . ................... 8*8
To Tulsa .......................................... S I
Includes a $10,000 Insurance Policy. 
Your present insurance also to 
force.

For complete Information see; 
Secretary, Chamber o f Commerce

Checks 9809 to 9814  
inclusive, on First 
State Bank, Panhan
dle, stolen from o f 
fice. Do not cash.

WASHINGTON. July 30. 0P»—Irvin 
S. Cobb in his first statement as chair
man of the authors and artists com
mittee of the Association Against the 
Prohibition Amendment expresses the 
opinion that ’’If prohibition Is a noble 
experiment, then the San Francisco fir# 
and the Oalveston flood also should 
be listed among the noble experiments 
of our National history."

Asserting the right to agitate for re
peal or re-Interpretation of prohibi
tion by congress, he said “ we now 
know that millions of otherwise order
ly citizens are engaged in constant vio
lations of the letter and spirit" of the 
Volstend act.

He cited "corruption, bribery, graft, 
hypocrisy, perjury, beerwars, machine 
gun battles, debauchery of minors and 
a growing contempt for law and order” 
as outstanding "by-products of this 
general evasion of statutory regula
tions.

Henry’s Birthday
to Pass Quietly

DETROIT, July 30. (IP)—Henry Ford 
turned 66 today.

However, as far as he was concerned, 
the birthday was much like and other 
day. An Inspection of property at 
Dearborn. Including visits to the Ford 
farms and experimental laboratories 
and the Fordson automobile plant, 
promised to be the order of the day.

There Is a great 
knowing when you enter a hardware 
store that you are patronising an 
establishment which Is not only depen
dable. but In which the salespeople 
are familiar with your needs. Many 
patrons of hardware stares do not 
know when they enter the establish
ment just exactly what they wish to 
buy. They know the need which they 
wish to serve, but are not sufficiently 
familiar with modem hardware to 
be able to select the exact article 
which will best meet all demands. In 
this store a special feature Is made of 
service to such patrons, and you will 
receive courteous treatment and ad
equate Information without obliga
tion to buy.

The hardware department Includes 
‘A ' full line of shelf hardware, tools,
cutlery, and those many little acoes- ___  _____ ____  ____
sories that go to make up the stock business visitor to Pampa today.

BORGER, July 30. (IP)—Francis M. 
Stone. 51, pumper for a petroleum com 
pany. died last night of burns received 
when a spark from an electric gasoline 
pump switch Ignited gasoline-soaked 
clothing. His widow and five children 
survive. Burial will be In Waldron, 
Ark.

carry the largest and most complete 
line in the city! '

The Rev. and Mrs. Tom W. Brabham 
will leave this aftenoon on a business 
trip to Lubbock. They expect to re-, 
turn tomorrow night. j

and said:
in san Bemadino and other California "We have only to take the ordinary 
cities. En route she will isit In experiences of the ordinary man along 
Phoenix, Arts. j with his personal knowledge, and the

■ I dependable hearsay testimony which
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Gray are moving comes to his ears, and the indictment 

today to their new house at 207 East stands complete and perfected.” 
Fisher avenue. Park Hill addition. Mr.
Gray, is with the American company.

Your Credit Is Good’ 
PHONE 181

K a n s a s  c i t y  l iv e s t o c k  
KANSAS CITY, July 30. GP)—Hogs: 

Receipts 9,500; slow and uneven. 230 
pounds down 15# 35c lower; weightier 
kinds not moving; top $11.40 on choice 
190 to 215 pounds; butchers, medium to 
choice 160 to 200 pounds $10.75'® 11.40;

$8 35*i 9.50; stock pigs

Dally News' want-ads get results.

Announcementpacking sows 
$9.75# 10.65.

Cattle: Rec 
slow; steady to 25c lower; slaughter 
steers 1,100 to 1,300 pounds $12.50# 
16.15; fed yearlings 750 to 950 pounds 
$12.50# 16.00; cows, good and choice 
$7.75# 11.50; vealers (milk-fed) $8.50# 
14.00; stocker and feeder steers, (all 
weights) $11.25® 13.25.

Sheep: Receipts 8,000; killing classes 
lambs $12.25# 13.25;

Our faith in Pampa and Community has prompted us to purchase all the pro
perty and equipment of thesteady to strong 

ewes $5 00# 6.75.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, July 30. (AV-Wheat: 1 

2 red $139 3 -4#  1.41 1-2; No. 4 ha 
$1.35 1-2# 1.39 1-2.

Corn: No. 1 mixed $1.05 1-2; No. 
white $1.02.

Oats: No. 1 white 50c; No. 4 47c. Owned by Marion Howard
WHEAT TURNS DOWN

CHICAGO, July 30. (/P)—Wheat and 
com  values took an Irregular down
ward slide today. Influenced largely 
by the big movement of domestic win
ter wheat to terminal markets. Rains in 
Nebraska tended specially to ease com , 
and there were heavy selling profits for 
wheat holders.

Opening at 7-8c o ff to 7-8c up, wheat 
later showed a decided general setback 
corn started unchanged to 5-8c up, and 
afterwar underwent an all-around sag 
Oats followed com . Provisions declin
ed.

Last Times Today

Immediate plans specify enlargement of the building to be constructed with brick and 
tile. Orders have been placed for new and modern laundry equipment sufficient to

• - ■?. f ."'v;'")
double the present capacity. A large continuous water softener, Steam Boilers and, 
Engines will also be installed. * - • ' %

Within sixty days we hope to have the entire plant completely enlarged and equipped 
which will assure you a service and quality o f  laundry second to none!

Our Dry Cleaning Department which is now modem and fully equipped will give you 
Prompt and High Class Work. Phone 720.

An Opening and Inspection Date Will be Announced LaterDoes type stand out clcnrly and 
sharply befoer your eyes or does It 
dance and blur?
One of your most precious pos
sessions is your eyesight. Take no 
chance without itl If reading 
causes any undue strain. If you 
have to hold your newspaper close 
to your eyes or at a great distance. 
If you are subject to headaches or 
dizzy spells, have your eyes examin
ed at once!
You may or may not need glasses, 
but the point Is that you want to

Gaarri Tour Child's Eyes As You 
Would Your Owu

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
T a m m 's  Only Exclusive Optical

V. R. MORDY, General Manager
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